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POLmCAL MEETINGS

unmolested.
This 1.4
ever, the case, however.
Indians seem willing and
glad to pay- what they owe.
.1i--.---i--'--"
This was substantiated by several
rs.
One man said that out
50.GO that he had collected Halt.,. IAl41ea Were PNeeDIt Wh_
US-.OO,
\Three candidates for Govemor
.....~ .io the safety of our
Appeared Oil Same Platform
,n said Mr. Starr, "we trust
~Iy
to our Winchesters.' 'We
ban a fine set of guards and have
'.l'B:R.EE OANDIDATE8
fear "hatever Of Our mone.y."
Perfect order Is enforced. Dur- The Would-Be GoverooN Speak
N tbe daytime a man undEir the
At the Court· Rouae
ilft ~Dce of liquor Is a sight unseen.
Last Night
Id. the Treasurer's guard. there
a Sheriff's guard and a n'Umber Poll TlIoX
Election La_ H _
~ d!.~uty marshale. both of the
Clark, Remmel and U....ker
rt IQIllth and Muskogee courts on
Tslk to 100 People
lP'ound.
The disreputable eleIs kept under control and on
The three candidates for Governol'
iluesday. especially when the
lonlsts will be present, ,0..111 'not last night spoke to a larse 'audience
apparent.
No trouble has yet
More than'
oocutred.
The fact that the pay- a.t the court house.
fnent Is so near. to the Fort Smith 600 people were gathered together
6o'urt seems to. have a wholesome and Messrs. Clark, Remmell and
effect upon WJol&t would otherwise Barker must have gathered Inspirabe a lawleS8 element.
Many ladl_
Arrests y'esterday were frequent tion from the scene..
all were for gambling.
Two were present and flowers decorated
ere arrested at one time. One the taples. while" the rays of the
Degro; and the other ·a white electric light dispelled the d&tk• Neither citizens of the terrl- ness~
H. L. Remmfl, the Repu1:l1tcan
17.
And consequently when they
• captured at the gambling table candidate, was Introduced. Col. ~ , .
were arrested.
'Only the Boles presented hl~ to the audi '
1'-----0/---kee citizens are allowed
to ence.
..
No gambling Is permitted
"I stand between two democrats,"
day and one man who shot was. the substance of ~~ speech.
on the' Sabbath was In the "One representing the' democracy of
o~ load of prisoners, that left Jefferson, the other the Get-There
r ~.kogee last night. ' There Is kinde one the al1UJor of the Poll L
absQJlltely no whlekey to be had Tax Law and the Whipping Post;
tl$ I'round.
the other the Mechanics Lien."
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SALLISAW, Aug. 1I1 (Specla1)~
Dletrlct Judge J. T. Parks of Tabl':
quah, Saturday was declared re- _ _
nominated In the· August a d~ocratlc prlmart by a plurality of 13
votes over W. -\. Carllle of this placil',It----::----'"
following the recount j)t all Yotes
cast In Adair, Sequoya·h and Chero~'''''''''-----f
kee counties. This announcement
W!ls made by Judge Enloe Vernor of
Muskogee, who presided over the
recount and whb cloaed 'the. contest
CMe, flIed by Parks, at Ta·hlequah. r, - - - - - . 1
In the original count Carlile was
declared' winner by three Yotes.
Carllle Saturday charged that
Parks won the nomination throuCh
the Influence of the, KU-Klux .ltlan.1li_
He added that he w~l1 ot .up~rt
him.
"If the npmlnaUon llad " '• •1 - wrongfully take, ~Qm me
klan ADd the 9Il~ ,ueatlon sa"o
wal th,t of d moeraer ~d.r.ep,....~·It----

1canlaatt I waq« Id1lr

pport
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